Steven Gordon Paul Van Horn
August 18, 1961 - May 15, 2017

Steven Gordon Paul Van Horn passed away on May 15, 2017. He was born on August 18,
1961 to Gordon Van Horn and Katherine (Clothakis) Van Horn. He was preceded in death
by his parents, his brothers George, Thomas and Foster and his sisters Elaine and Robyn.
Steven grew up in the Midvale area and graduated from Hillcrest High School in '79. He
married his Jr. High sweetheart Tammy Maestas in 1993. Together they raised five
beautiful children. Though they weren't together forever, they always had love for each
other. Later in life, Steven would have another daughter who he loved very much. He was
an amazing father, brother, grandfather, uncle, and friend. Steven was a man of many
trades and endless knowledge. He was always the first to offer help to anyone in need. He
loved spending time with family and the outdoors and never missed a chance to go
fishing. Steven was a very talented musician and would play his drums for hours. He
always kept a song in his heart.
He is survived by Tammy Van Horn, his children Tyson (Patricia), Michael (Sonya),
Mathew (LeeAnne), Steven (Amberlee), Cynthia (Nick) and Tommie Jean and his
grandchildren Mateo, Jayden, Marisah, Eryx, Anisa, Quesel, Daxton, Aubrey, Lola, and
Stevie, along with great granddaughter Savannah. As well as his brothers John and
Anthony and his sisters Penny (Scott) and Sandra. As well as many nieces and nephews
and lots of friends.
Funeral services will be held May 22, 2017 at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church 300
South 300 West Salt Lake City, UT. Viewing at 10:00 am services 11:00 a.m. Burial site is
at Larkin Sunset Gardens 1950 Dimple Dell Rd. Sandy UT. Under the direction of Probst
Family Funeral Home. Steven will be remembered in every good drum beat and every
perfect cast. He is loved and missed by many.

